
Elope in Paris
SPRING 2023



Spring in Paris

I welcome you to my hometown, in the
most romantic city in the world to

exchange your wedding vows
A pre-planned elopement package just

for the two of you

2023

Karine



Pre-Planned Elopement Package by Champagne and Macarons
Events
Private Transfer To/From Charles-de-Gaulle Airport
English-Speaking Officiant by Laura Montorio
Outdoor Ceremony Location
Fine Art Photography Services by Olivier Neuville with
download gallery
Bridal Hair & Makeup 
Bride's Bouquet and Groom's Boutonniere
Three-Nights Accommodation at former Palace Shangri-La

Paris with breakfast for Bride & Groom

Dinner for Two for Two Nights at Historical Locations
Vintage car transportation on Wedding Day for Bride and
Groom

WHAT'S INCLUDED?

PARIS ELOPEMENT
staring at CAD $27,000

Musician during your
ceremony
Additional Dinners at
Historical Locations
Videography
Day Trip to Champagne
Region for Champagne
Tasting
Day Trip to Versailles Palace

OPTIONAL ADD-ONS



Originally from Paris, bilingual planner, we work with the
most honorable professionals who know how to make your
wedding the most memorable day of your life!
We are certified by the Wedding Planners Institute of
Canada
We will create a timeline for the day of your wedding and a
vendor contact list
We will meet and greet you upon your arrival, communicate
with all the vendors on your behalf and coordinate
everything on your wedding day
Knowledge of marriage requirements
We can reach out to different vendors quickly if you need
any additional services while you are there

Why Choose 

Champagne and Macarons Events

Why get married in paris?

City of Love!
World-renowned for its culinary experience, best wines
and historical architecture
Most memorable wedding photos
A unique experience for a lifetime memory
Enjoy a special moment just the two of you
Extend your trip in other cities of France or in Europe



Based in Paris and Burgundy, published in Magnolia Rouge

and Adoré Blog, Olivier Neuville specializes in wedding

photography for several years, a lover of beautiful images

and always looking for the best way to magnify what he

sees. Passionate and influenced by the fashion world, he is

a lover of refinement and haute-couture.

Karine of Champagne and Macarons Events, certified by The

Wedding Planners Institute of Canada, is a multilingual,

published, and international wedding planner, born in

France, who lived in California, and is now based in Toronto,

Canada, planning the most memorable day of her couples'

lives! Karine specializes in wedding planning services locally

and abroad understanding cultural differences and special

requests and is always striving to bring her couples' dreams

to life!

Laura Montorio, a one-of-a-kind English and German-

speaking officiant based in Paris, will turn your

ceremony into a lifelong story. Laura has lived in

different countries, as well she loves discovering new

cultures and couples from all over the world. She and

her husband eloped to Japan, so Laura is the best

person to guide you and advise you on the best

ceremony locations and anything else you may need. 

Your Elopement Team

https://wpic.ca/courses-offered/eight-reasons-why-you-should-hire-a-wpic-certified-wedding-planner/
https://todaysbride.ca/articles/modern-city-romance-ceremony-and-decor-ideas/
https://elegantweddingdirectory.com/let-them-eat-cake/
https://wedluxe.com/2022/03/29/decadent-daydream/


     

Where your history begins

Originally built in 1896 as the home of French imperial Prince
Roland Bonaparte, the most historic areas of the former Palais
were listed in 2009 as listed historical monuments, an initiative

undertaken by the Shangri-La group.  



Frédéric Anton's Triple Michelin-starred

chef* has put him alongside the great

masters of French gastronomy - Gérard

Veyssière, Robert Bardot, Joël Robuchon.

1, 2, 3... Frédéric Anton gained stars after

taking the helm of Le Pré Catelan. 3 stars

have followed his excellence for the past

eleven years, with the Meilleur Ouvrier de

France award adding the finishing touch in

2000. Frédéric Anton is one of today's

most brilliant figures in the new

generation of French chefs

Le Jules Verne
Located on the 2nd floor of the Eiffel tower,
the Jules Verne enjoys a mythical setting, an

invitation to discovery and travel.



Enjoy a 6-
course menu

including a
glass of

Champagne
and wine
pairing.

Dinner Cruise
on the Seine River



Send us an email at
info@champagneandmacarons.com 

to book your complimentary zoom meeting

We will go over all the details of your
elopement package together and start
planning your unique wedding in Paris 

Visit us at 
www.champagneandmacarons.com

HOW TO BOOK

http://www.champagneandmacarons.com/

